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BLUE EYES

A AND BROWN

Many People Rely on Them

to Determinelempermen-

tij

I

YbiCh arc the Truthful and Hon ¬ j

est and Which the Crul and I

Treacherous I

Northerners have an Invincible ten-
dency

¬

to assign virtue or goodness to
the fair complexion wickedness or

ti falsehood to the dark If one could1 rely upon tho test of novels it mIght
be argued that this prejudice is weaken ¬

lngfor tho villain whether male or
female is sometimes blond nowadays
and the heroine brunette One might
almost vfuture to say that it wns nay
er so formerly Perhaps there Is no
sound reason for thinking that tho
blueeyed are thankful honest and lov
lngIn the sense of affection and con ¬

stancy rather than the brown
r But the striking reports on the as-

sociation
¬

of complexion and disease in
hospitals which Dr Beddoes suggested
long ago and Dr Shrub all foremost

1among many now is carrying outhnv
bearing on the point says

the Pall Mall Gazette They prove that
dark hair and eyes aro supplanting
the light in this countrya fact which
all thoughtful persons have observed
But also they demonstrate the reason
which is shortly that the blonde are
constitutionally unfitted to endure the
conditions of town life and actually

y perish in the foul atmosphere and the
barbarism of the shows Adults enter
the hospitals in proportions far too
great and children die They must havo
fresh air wholesome exercise and de ¬

cent surroundings to keep in health
But these are the conditions of rus ¬

tic life which as universal experience
in all ages preserves if it does not
generate such virtues as simplicity

u truthfulness and honesty which town
T life favored by the dark corrupts

Upon the other hand the brown
eyed people assert that the fair are
treacherous and cruel This is a com ¬

mon belief in Italy where it might
be traced to a popular reminiscence of
the blonde northerners who ravaged
that hapless country from generation
to generation But it is much older
Plutarch cities a contemporary epi-

gram
¬

passed upon Cato the Censor
who was redhaired and grayeyed
which shows that it was current even
then And it is an article of faith
all through the east

Sir Edward Mulct tells in his bi ¬

ography how he once called at Alex
undrettaand the population assembler
believing him to be the new governor
of Cyprus To his dragoman he ex ¬

pressed a hope that they were favora-
bly

¬

impressed by his appearance at
any rate but the dragoman honestly
replied that it was not Sofl blue
eyed governor they thought must be
harsh and cruel And he added that
the feeling is general all through the
Levant But the famous code of Menu
an orthodox Hindoo is flatly forbid ¬

den to marry a woman with gray eyes
or red hair perhaps for this reason
though none is assigned In all cases
it may be that a tradition of ruthless
invaders from tho north has caused
the prejudice since many Afghans

4 tIInd many Persians of the wilder
1 tribes are fair not to mention the

British in modern times But that is
an assumption

Wo are using tho term blueeyed in-

n conventional sense As a matter of
fact that color is the rarest by far of
all Some assert indeed that It dogs

c1 not exist and many doublets htive

4never seen It Perhaps tho rarity of
blue is not to be regretted unless by

f enthusiasts who set beauty above char
+ ity and humanity For all animals

which have blue eyes are more or less
hard of hearing This is generally

known in the case of cats and it is
equally true of horses and wild crea ¬

tures It is an instance of corelation
us Darwin termed the mysterious law
and one would expect to find It apply
to human beings as Is alleged Also
we must admit that blue or green or
gray eyes have a narrower range of
expression than dark Perhaps indeed

fair do not respond so quickly to

t cthe impulse of the moment of more

sedate or color temperment they can
not meet a word or a theaght half¬

way and flesh back the answer in ¬

stantly At any rate btown eyes

which we call black have nn advant ¬

age In power of expression-
It used to be taken for granted that

savages possess a wider range of eye

Y W sight and keener observation than civ ¬

ilized men Common sense favored the

belief and a report published by the
JPsurgeon of the Western ophthalmic

some years ago gave an alarmIhospital of the State of things
among school children But persons

11 e7who speak with authority have can-
t

¬

tradicted the popular notion of late
especially Messrs Spencer and Glllen

in their great work on the Engelma-
nr course these witnesses may have

r a funusual powers of vision but their
remarks show at least that the Eu-

ropean
¬

may be equal in this respect
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COMMON SENSE I

Leads most intelligent people to use
m Ines of nown composition 0011I
tore It Isjthafl Dr Pierces medicines
tnakera p w Ich print every Insredl thoIentering o hem upon tho bottle
pers and attest Its correctness under
aro dally growing in favor The com ¬

position of D Pierces medicines is open
to everybody r Pierce I desirous
of having pol vest a

ion turned fully upon his formulae n
con en t at m er the cppi s Lion-

es mf cines s nown t 0 mornl p t ur v t r ts o
flue Being wholly mate of the actlvo
tneoTcInal principles extracted from na-
tive

¬

forest roots by exact processes
original with Dr Pierce and without tho
use of u drop of alcohol triplerefined and
chemically puro glycerine being used In¬

stead In extracting and preserving the
curative virtues residing In tho rootsentirelyfree
by creating an appetite for either al ¬

formingdrugs IbyDrGolden Medical Discovery tho great
bloodpurlflcr stomach tonic and bowel
regulatortho medicine which while not
recommended to euro consumption In Its
advanced stages no medicine will do that
yet docs cure all those catarrhal condi ¬

tions of head and throat weak stomach
torpid liver and broncll 1 troubles weak
lungs and hangoncot t which f negandfinallyTake tho Golden Medical Discovery
In time and It Is not likely to disappointandJnirwont do supernatural things You must
exercise your patience and persevere in ItsgetItsDr Pierces medicines aro composed have
the unqualified endorsement of scores of
medical leaders better than any amount

testimonialsThey
mented with but aro sold all dealers in
medicines at reasonable prices

j

for Australian savages who are fa ¬

mous for their eyesight and that ex¬

ceptional capacity among then is by
no menus universal

When you feel the need of a pill
take a DeWitts Little Early Riser
Small pill safe pill sure pill Easy
to takepleasant and effective Drives
away headaches Sold by all drug ¬

gists m
r

85POUND CAT

FISHJN SAWLOG

Narrowly Escaped Being Cut In ¬

to Two by Fours at an

Evansville Sawmill
i

It was a cruel fate that a fat eigh ¬

tyfive pound yallcr cat fish nar-
rowly

¬

missed at Helf richs sawmill
at Evansville last week Had not
Steve Brown a sawyer heard dull
sounds like the flopping of a fish tail
as a hollow fourteen foot elm log uup

proached the buzzing circular saw
the big fish would have been cut into
fish steaks of the usual two by four
Wad two by six dimensions Steve lot
his eyes aid his ears and peering Into
the muddy hole at the hollow end of
the log saw the candid apponduge of
a fish of unknown length and weight

After a little work with the ax the
fish was pulled out by turn men

l When measured the length of the fish
was found to bo five feet and eight
inches from the tip of tail to the huge

mouthThe
log from which the fish WitS

taken also contained several hundred
billions of fish eggs a dishpan of then
being collected The log was forty
Inches in diameter and was brought
from Green river Tuesday in a large
raft From all evidence the fish hud
been In the log for months The for-

ward
¬

fins of the fish had become fas-

tened

¬

over the rough surface of the
hollow log and apparently when Mr
Fish or rather Mrs Fish attempted
to take a backward slide out of the
log it could not be disengaged

When dressed the fish measured
over four feet in length

i

For scratches burns cuts inset-

bites and the many little hurts com-

mon to every family DeWitts Car
bolized Witch Hazel Salve Is the best I

remedy It Is soothing cooling clean
and healing Be sure you get De
Witts Sold by all druggists m

Telegraphers Wanted
Twentythree railroads have asked

the Bowling Green Business Universi ¬

ty for telegraphy students trained in
that institution Though it is the Jar ¬

gest telegraphy school South of the
Ohio river It is unable to supply the
demands made upon It for operators
The same is true of bookkeepers and
stenographers Young people neve
had a better opportunity to secure cer¬

tain and remunerative positions

NIGHT RIDERS

It NOTTOUCHEDC-

hristian County Grand Jury

Fails to Indict Scrapers

Detective Pedigo Asked to be Ex

IcusedFrom Making Disclos ¬

ures Till Next Grand Jury

A Hopkinsvllle special says rho
grand jury adjourned Tuesday at noon
without returning any Indictments
against night riders The matter In-

vestigated
¬

did not cone to a vote
though it is believed an indictment I

I

could have been returned by u close
i

vote As a whole the body was a rep-

resentative
¬

onecomposcd of good men
The foreman J T Walkurwas fear¬

less conscientious and earnestly In fa-

vor
¬

of carrying out the courts instruc ¬

tions and publishing the raiders Nlue
of the jurors belonged to tho associa ¬

tion but be it said to the credit of the
association some of its members were
the strongest in favor of going to
the bottom of the lawlessness Evi-

dence
¬

enough was secured to find an
Indictment in more than one case but-

t

in seeking for corroborative evidence
Detective Tom B Pedigo was brought
before the jury the last day He
frankly told them that ho hud evl
dence but was not ready to disclose
it as It would interfere with the com
plete exposure he expected to bre able
to make by the time another grand

meets A > ofenIdanger
tlons After hearing him the grand
jury decided to file nil the evidence
secure as the basis of further investi ¬

gation and let the matter go over for
ninety days when the September
grand Jury will meet

The failure to Indict men whoso
criminality was shown by strong cir-

cumstantial
¬

evidence is liable to em ¬

bolden the night riders to commit fur¬

ther outrages In fact h Tc are al-

ready
¬

Indications of new methods
destroying property ntI

Mr R L Horn of Lafayette
plants were destroyed in the beds was
in town Tuesday and told a Kentuck
ian representative that he had been
told that the threshermen would not
be allowed to thrash his wheat crop I

He placed his farm In the hands of
a real estate company and Is prepar ¬

ing to sell out and move
It is now known to be a fact that

a citizen of the Roaring Spring neigh ¬

borhood was recently taken out of this
home by a mob of fifteen or tweiry
men and whipped for talking too j

much and ordered him to leave
the country which he promptly did
Those in a position to know say tuna
even worte crimes are to be resum ¬

I

ed to Seme of the night riders IIIpermitting their identity to
known fcv confident are they Mint tv
courts an powerless to push thema
State of Ohio City of Toledo

Lucas County as

Frank J Cheney makes oath
FIhe Is senior partner in the firm of

J Cheney Co doing business In

the City of Toledo County and State
aforesaid and that said firm will pay
the sum of One Hundred Dollars for
each and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the uso of Halls
Catarrh Cure Frank J Cheney

Sworn to before me and subscribed
In my presence this 6th day of DeI
cemberA D 1S86 A W Gleason

Seal Notary Public j

Halls Catarrh Cure Is taken In ¬

ternally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Send for testimonials free

F J Cheney Co Toledo 0
Sold by all Druggists 75c

constipationr-
t

Kills Bear With Penknife
Jay bunch of this cityhad an ex ¬

perience last week that bids fair to
rival Roosevelts coyote yarn Bunch
is a filer at Larkin Bros logging
camp on the Wishkah and one day
last week with a friend and several
dogs started out to find a bee tree

They had not gone far when the
dogs started up a bear Bruin took
refuge in the top of a tree but was
finally dislodged and one of the dogs
managed to get a good hold on tho
animals ear and hung there Bunch

rhidno other weapon than a jack
knife but he got it in working
and commenced the handtohand

00000oo0000900000000
Scotts Emulr ron strengthens enfeebled

nursing mothers by increasing their flesh and

nerVe force

It provides baby with the necessary fatS I

and mineral food for healthy growth
ALL DRUGGISTS SOc AND 9IQO

1
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battle He struck tiff bear about 40

times finally severing his jugular
vein and bruin veUk from the loss
of blrod gave up the fight The
bn s hide Is literally punctured with
ufUK round tho throat The ani
miil weighed abqut 300 poundsSt
att le Times

Ihere is no case of indigestion no
mater how irritable or how obstinate
that will not be speedly relieved by
the use of Kodol The main factor
in curing the stomach of any disor¬

der Is rest and the only way to get
rest is to actually digest the food for
the stomach Itself Kodol will do it
It Is a scientific preparation of vege
table acids containing the very same
juices found in a healthy stomach
It conforms to the Pure Food and
Drugs Law Sold by all druggists

How to Make Toffee
Tuffe is an almcs unknown sweet

over here but the small English chil
divn Jnrivf on it und usually known
how to make it Its a quite different
thing from buttorscotcL which is

jolly good but not as jolly good as
toffee Heres a recipe for It Take
tni pounds of coffee or C sugar
but er to the amount of a pound and a
quite r with half a teaspoonful of
cretan of tartar First dissolve the
sugar In just as much cold water as
may b required for that imrposethen
mix all the ingredients together and
boil them without stirring tho mix
tun until It will snap when dropped
into cold water At this moment re ¬

move it from the flroadd eight or ton
drops of lemon oxtracacuording its
strong P and Ilous tIlt mixture lute
well gr gfd prne to be cut into
squares HP it ends

120 HOGS n
SHEEP FOR BARBECRE

Planters ot Kentucky Tennessee

And Virginia Expect 50000
Guests at Annnal Meeting

Th unnual meeting of the Plan-
ters

¬

ProiCJive Association of Ken-

tucky
¬

Tnaessco and Virginia wh ton
will ni < t Ht Guthrie Ky September
26 is cruiiig much interest

The nuviigemeut of the association
has issurtl a loiter to its members
asking tReat for the usual contribu-
tions in tine shape of money hogs and
sheep It Is acid that preparations
will be made to entertain fiftythou ¬

sand people Besides fht > baskets of
eatables that will bo carried by the

I

members hving tan by six hundred
hogs and an tiiiml number of sheep
will be sliiugMivd for the occasion
Fifteen barrels tf pckles and fifty

fUlnllhled ¬

from mary States and sums twovy
brass bands will lumidpai in the pa
rado which is expected 10 h the long ¬

est ever h ld in the SMIV Tit
Louisville board of trade w 11 bi fn

vted to avnd In a body Ti > m <

ing would not i ave again hlI Id at
Guthrie this ycar as ft numb i of much
hrger cif es wanted it id no
boon for fs niUroml liicil s as it

I

was also ho most ccnlrul p The
planters cf tin nnf Sat s uflook
ig forward to Imving it big 11h

The Passing of Concessional

SingingI 1118 cwigrcga
iljnal shjging was one of ate cjn
bjiicuous failures r f every community
in this country From 1lhIn Cal-

f rums at least twice oa SuMiUy iid
usually H fcvning service n bile m d

dK of the week practfcully t or 1c
population jisscmblod In te cnurchis

I cniofly to sing Those who Cjuldind
I toso who thought thy could w r
in more fount of lifting up tiult
V Ices than wire thus who cuukl

i not sing and kivw h bm wore grate¬

ful for the opportunity to indulge their
passion unnotd and unrubukcd In

the security of the chorus
All this is passing away iu Un

love of doivg a little siglng but
tho opportunity for doing it The
knowing ones timid those who wish to
be thought knowing havo frowned it

dwn The congregation must listen
not participate tho mUll or woman
who can not sing a little bit yet
yearns for the relief or stimilus of

I singing must take to the woods or
t pity Singing directly develops those-
I qualities that lift tho thoughts and

the hearts from the ground and light ¬preancttd ¬

er
insist upon congregational singing
and encourage everybody u> Join in
heartily He would lose only the
finnlcky and the flnnlcky would not

I be happy even in heaven Our coun-
try

I

IA prompt pleasant good remedy

I
coughs and colds Is Kennedys

Laxative Cough Syrup It Is especial-
ly

¬

recommended for babies and chil-

I dreri but good for every member of
the family It contains honey and tar

I und tastes nearly as good as maple
syrup Children like it Sold by all
druggists m
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Kind Yon Have Always Bought and which has been
in use for oer 30 years has borne the signature of

S and has been niado under his per-
sonalI supervision since its infancy
Allow no one to deceive you in this

All Counterfeits Imitations and Justasgood are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and lldrenExpcrlence against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare
goric Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its ago Is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
The Childrens PanaceaThe Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

rm
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
Tic CENTAUR COMFANV TT MURRAY STRUT nEW YORK CITY

I U

lOUR CLUBBING RATES
THE REPUBLICAN and Louisville Herald 12c
THE REPUBLICAN and Louisville Daily Herald 23T

THE REPUBLICAN and CourierJournal 15
THE REPUBLICAN and St Louis GlobeDemocrat 17E
THE REPUBLICAN and Home and Farm 12fi
THE REPUBLICAN and Lippencotts and Cosmoplitan 32s
THE REPUBLICAN and TwiceaWeek 0 vensboro Inquirer 175
THE REPUBLICAN and Daily Owensboro Inquirer 37ti
THE REPUBLICAN and TwiceaWeek Oboro Messenger 17k
THE REPUBLICAN and National Magazine 150
TIm RKPUHLIUAV and TaylorTrotwood llagaaine15

Address all orders to

THE REPUBLICAN

Capital Stock 25OOC
Surplus Profits 12 50G

Will loan money from 1 dar
to 12 mouths This is your Bant
Come in

DIRECTORS
Gabe Likens Alviu RoweBurci

Felix Jim Polk Stevens L
aync Grit fin
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I TILLERS OF THE SOIL E
4 bt
Cq Will Make no Mistake by Visiting the Reliable bJi 114and Well Known Firm of o

J4 WILLIAMS < MILLER g
fi o
fi For anything they needon the farm They o>

49 handle Plows of all kinds and makes Disc =
j Harrows steel and wood frame Harrows riding and =

g walking Cultivators Wagons of the best makes und lIt
fj buggies for young folks and old folks =

= In Addition =
Jj We have the beEt equipped shop in Ohio county =
mft fitted with the latest improved machinery andap It
= pliances and besides all kinds of generalBlacksmith =
= ing can do many jobs in firstclass shape that other It
43 shops cannot do at all Everything at very moder =
= ate prices fc>
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